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made less irksome ta her than they are in general to persans so circumstanced,
-in part through the happy influence of ber own sweet nature, which always
apportioned to itself some share of the happiness it witnessed; in part through
her long-acquired habits of patience and self-sacrifice ; and, in part also, because
Walter Barnard was an especial favorite with her-and littie wonder that he was
sa-the gay and happy young man, devotQd as he was to Adrienne in ail the
absorbing interest of a first successful passion, had yet many a kind word and
beaming smile ta spare for the poor littie cousin, who often but for him would
have sat quite unnaticed at her tent-stitch, even in the family circle ; and when
she was the canvenient tiers in the romantdc rambles of himself and bis lady-
love, thanks ta bis unfailing gaod-nature, even then she. did flot feel berself
utterly forgotten.

For even ini spite of discouraging loaks from la belle Adrienne, of which
,,in truth be was flot quick ta discern the meaning, be would often linger ta

address a few words ta the silent little girl, who had been tutored tao well ta
speak unspoken ta, or even ta walk quite witbin ear-shot af her soi-disant com-
panions. And when be had tènderly assisted Adrienne ta pass over sanie
stile or brooklet in their way, seldomn it happened but that bis hand was next at
the service of Madelaine ; and only those whose spirits have been long subdued
by a sense of insignificance, impressed by the slighting regards or careless
notice of cold friends or condescendin4g patrons, can conceive the enthusiastic
gratitude with wbich those trivial instances of kzindness were treasured 'Up in ber
heart's records. Sa it was, that la petite Madelaine, far front wearying of
Walter's praises, when it pleased Adrienne ta descant upon theni in bis absence,
was apt ta tbink her fair cousin did bum scanit justice, and that if she had been
called on as bis eulogist, oh ! how far mozre elo(luefltly couild she speak Ii1i
short, la petite Madelaine, inexperienced as of course she wvas in stich matters,
saw with the acuteness of feeling, that Walter had obtained an interest only in
the vanity and self-love, nat in the beart of his fair mistress. Il Poor Adriennie!
she cannot help it, if she has no beart," was Madelaine's sage sabiloquy. IlMais
quel dommage pour ce bon Walter, qui en a tant 1 1

"lLe bon Walter" migbt possibly have made the sanie discovery, bad the
unrestricted intercourse of the loyers been of long cantinuiance ,; and be migbt
have also ascertained another point, respecting wbich certain dubious glimmer-
ings had beeun at intervals ta intnde tbemselves on. bis meditations couleur de
rose,-was àt passible that the moral and intellectual perfections of bis idol
avuldbe less ýthan in perfect harmony with ber outward lovelines~s? The doubt
was sacrileglous, detestable, dismissed with generous indignation, but again and
again sanie demon (or was it bis good geniis ?) recalled a startlingr frown, an
incautiaus word or tone, a barsb or fretful expression from the eye alid voice of
bis beloved, addressed ta la petite cousine or ta biniself, when in lightness of
spirit, and frank-bearted kindness, be had laugbed and talked with tbe latter, as
wifha -young engaging sister. And tben, except on one tapic, bis passion for
la belle Adrienne, and ber transcendent charnis, of which, as yet, be was ever
ready to pour out the heart's eloquent nonsense, somebow their conversations
,always languisbed. She bad fia eye for the natuiral beauties, of whicb be was
*an enthusiastic admirer; yawned or looked puzzled or impatient, wvhen lie
stopped ta gaze upon same gloriouis sunset, or violet-hued distance, mclting ilito
the roseate sky. And thougb she did not reject bis offering of wild roses, or
dewy honey-suckles, it was received with a liaif-con tempi)ttous indifference, that
invited fia frequent renewal of tbe simple tribute ; and from the date of a
certain walk, when the lover's keen glance observed that the bunch of wild-
flowers, carelessly dropt by Adrienne a few minutes after he had given theni to
ber, was ftirtively picked up by la petite Madelaine as she followed in Uic
narraw woodpatb, and placed as ftirtively within the folds of ber fichu-if Mon-
sieur WValter, from that tuie forth, pulled a wild rase fromi the spray, or a violet
froni the bank, it was tendered witb a smile ta one wbose hand at least was less
careless tban Adrienne's , and for ber heart, that niattered flot (fartier than iii
brotberly kindness> ta the reputed passessor of la belle St. Hilaire's. Yet, in
long afler days, when silver threads began ta streak the saft fair hair of Made-
laine du Résnél, and the thick black clustering curîs of Walter Barnard were
more than sprinkled with the same î>aly hue, be founcl in turning over the
leaves of an aId French romance, in wbich bier name was inscribed,' tbe dried,
faded, scentless forms of what bad been a few sweet wild-fiowers. On the
niargin of the page, ta wbich time had glued theni, ivas a date, and a few
written words. And the sigbt of those frail memorials, associated %vitb tise
age-tinted characters, must bave awakened tender and totiching recollectiolis in
bis beart wbo gazed upon tbem; for a watery film suffused bis eyes as lie raiscd
theni froni the volume, and turned witb a haîf-pensive smilc ta one wh9 sat
beside bum, quietly busied witb ber knitting needles in providing for bis wintcr
comfort.

(To be conl inued.)

DOMESTIC ECONOMY.

22' Prer'ent Jams and Preserves from Moulding.-As soon as the confec-
tian is put into the pot, While bat, caver over with a white paper wbicb bas been
wet in a solution of salicylic acid, and then tie over witb oiled paper. I'he
solution of salicylic acid is made by dissolving one grain of acid in one Ounce
of alcobol. The oiled paper is made by oiling thin paper with linseed ail and
expasing ta the sun for a day.

Test for Milk.-Tbe following test, given by tbe Michigan Med. News,
for watered milk is said ta be reliable, and certainly its simpîicity commends it:-
Dip a well polished knitting needle inta the suspected fluid and withdraw it
imrnediately in a perpendicular position. Sbould tbe sample contaifi no water,
sanie of the fluid will ding ta the needle ; sbould. water be present, lîowever,
even in a very small quantity, this adhesiveness will be lost and the needle will
be withdrawn clear.

Refrigerator.-To preserve meat and fruits in a refrigerator, ventilation. is
necessary, and that it, be well cleaned at least once a week. Nane but dlean ice
should be used.

How to press Ferns.-It is sownetimes difficult ta preserve ferlas with the
colon. 'Dissolve one grain salicylié acid in one ounce diluted alcohol, dxaw the

plant sîowly througb this liquid and wave in the air ta dry it, then press ligbtly
between folds of blotting paper repeatedly, then press with beaey weigbts..
Ferns draap sa quickly that it is necessary ta take a wet cloth or tin box tobring fernis in fresh, or take a few quires of blatting paper between twa boardsstrapped togetber ta the woods and press temperately together till they are
brought home.

To Preserve Meat.-Meat wasbed aver with salicylic acid in proportions ofane-baîf dram ta the quart of water will preserve it for several days. It will notrestare meat or fish when tainted in the least, but will prevent fresh meat,sausages, butter and flsb froni cbanging.

MUSICAL.

Ever since the great London Exhibition in 1851I it bas been found advantageous for theinhabitants of different places to meet together occasionally and measure their strength infriendly rivalry, companing their progress in arts, agriculture and manufactures. Accordinglywe hailed witb pleasuire the announcement that we were to have a band contest in Montreal ;for there is scarcely a branch of musical art in which our city, nmusical as itta, needs moreimiprovement.
The contest lasted two days, and a grand concert and distribution of prizes was aunouncedfor Monday evcning, being the festival of St. John the Baptist. We atteuded this concert,hoping to hear only those of the bands 'vhose p]aying was at least endurable by people withaverage streugth of nerve, but we were inflicted with overtures and selections by a number offourth and fifth-rate bands, every one of whom played more or less out of toune, and seemedto try and make more noise than the band which preceded it. After wondering for a timewhetlier Messrs- Lavalîce &- Co., had suddenly become deaf, or were tryiug to make us fesome of the tortures whbich in their judicial capacity they wvere forced to undergo, we weregratified to find that even they could not endure it any longer, for they omitted several bandsnamied in the programme, aud called on the Governor-General's Guards. These gentlemen,to the number of about thirty, mounted the platform. *We rubbed our eyes and stared-thenlistened attentively, as oboe, clarionet, cornet, and trombone xvere sounded in succession andtuned previous to the performance of the selection. \%Vhat a relief I thirty instruments wereabout t0 be heard at one time IN THE SAME KEY 1 I That in itself was a nîoveltý, and so wewaite<i patiently for the opening notes. They performed a selection of Scotch airs verycreditably, and rctired amid applause. The composition of this band is excellent, and theywcre the only ones there present who dared to play reed passages in four parts, the Saxopbones

being particularly gond.
mlien foliowed the "B'B Battery Band, who played with taste and expression, but in theopeuing movement the brass and reeds were flot ini tune, which marred the effect of an other-%visc good performance. After this we were favored with 'l Maritana" by the City Baud. This

pic they have madie Iltheir ow'n" by playing it night and day for sa, many years that everyone is hieartily sick of it. flie walls of the drill-shed, having s0 frequently echoed Il'Let Me1l.ike a Soldier lal"were at last able to "lstand il" no longer, and camne down; whetherlike a soldier or not, we leave it for those in the neighbourhood to decide. The selectionwas played in tune, and mîth greal precision, but tic t0I1e was in mnauy places Coarse, and theband so liadly halanced as to couriteract the effect mzMe by their prompt and steady playing ;the basses andl baritones in the lighiter passages blew till their instrunments fairly brayed, sndquality was altogether sacnificed to noise. Thne cornet and clarionet solos were good, but inthe loutler parts the reeds could flot be heard at aIl.
This band received a perfect ovation, and seemed to suit the taste of the masses ; the.lietter class of the audience, however, seemed more piartial to those wvhich precededtit.
Next in order %%as the Il A" lattery Band froni Kingston, who also played wvith great

prcsin andl, for a îaîrely lîrass band gave great satisfaction. The piece they layed we didflot bike il wa.-s tîte Most '' collll)r-t'hensive" selection we ever heard, andi cotuprised IllTheI'ilgrini of Love," ''l'en Little Niggers," B,'c,Â,n,e's '' S'opial I'atheique'! .! (Shade ofBerethoven, it ks %vei you Mwere (Ilaf wlîcn you dlied) antd otlier tlîings equaîly incongruous.The>' also essayedl soine vocal niusie, înaking a frantic effort to sing ''(01(l lowler" with onetrelîle and four or five liaritones, enuiiug the whoile by pIliying in excellent style Il Largo aifaictotuim" fromn Rossini's l'Il Barb-Iicre," which madle a capital finale.
''ihe other bands whichi îook part in the concert were thase of the 13th Battalion ofI lnîiillon, ant le 7 th liattalion of Londlon. m[ie tirst of Iliese numbers 45 pet-formera, who

lilayetî admirabiy, but tlîe latter is more to our liking, as il is flot se, Yoisy, and the clarionetsarr' vastîy superior. Thley gaVe the tîverture to Il Ziiiio1 a," the difficuit clarionet passage,-being played (juite stno<tlîly, andI the toue tlîroughout being delightfuîîy pure. l'bis band, isto our mndt, the best of tlîêc %vho took, part in the conîpetition ; it is not so coînplete in itsformiation as the Guards or I 31h Itattalion Bantds, but, with the addition of one or twobnss'in or sanulsophones, -oultî le taie tif which auy Biîihrgmn ugîelpod'['le dlistiîîution of prizes too< place after the concert, when (to the arnaLeent of almost.tîte entire musical coniiuunily) the judgcs award-(edl tu the City Band the first prize in the-inde1icndent class, a1ud isti lhe'irsi p, ic' ini the militer;' c/tuss Iwhilst the Guards were pre-sentetî witl, a gîlver bute 'bs. h City Bami also reccivecl, in addition $6oo to the two
p rizes andI the banneîrs acccînpauying tieni. A speciai prize as the Ilbest brass band in the
I )ominiýn,"1 aitbougli the Kinigston biand %vas the only brass band competing, the City Bandîîeî;îg a 'soi t o f iltougrl, atodlitcîtîter a putre lîrass, for a pur e mil itary band.Tlitis dlecision, unaccounitalle as it may seen, to those who heard the bauds performu, we-tlîink, can I>c exîtlainier, 5,0/ b1, tFilliigtipi « ý, iUnfairness to the judges in t/unr final dcisrion,but by exanîinirug the basis on which that tîccisioti ias arrived ait.

In the first place, we think it was absurd to place brass and reerî bands t> conulete intlîe same dlass,- as well might thcy have institutcdl a comparison between a fife'and-dîuuî
band andI a full orchestra ; and, secondly, tlîe number of points allowed for tlîe differentunulities which constitute excellence is open to eriîicism. For example, we are given the,folloming as the plan of operation :

IlQuality of tone estinuated at fromn 1 to 10 points; style, 1 tot 20 ; tempo, 1 to 10o;
attacit, 1 to 1o ; readîng, i to ici; and iustrumenîalism, 1to 10o eaeh. Each judgc gave anindependent returo on slips5 of paper, and they were al handed in antI aggregated. F'orinstance, the five judges %vould aIl mark, on a picce of paper the number of points, in theirides, gaiued for quality of tone by a certain band, and the aggregate resuit was comparedwith the results of the other bauds, obtained in a simnilar way.Pie r tuawdesccordiug to this aggregatc of individual opinrionsr."hs wade

. I will be seen, tlîcu, that while twenty points aie allowcd for style, Only ten are aîîowedfor quality of tone, the great desideratupp in aIl musical performances. Tempo and attack(which are subdivisions of style> are made separate features and allotterl ten points each,m aking forty in aIl for style, against teu for any other qualification. Taste îind expression doot counit aIl, îvhilst phrasiug is not even mentioned. The balance of the parts seems to beno objeet, and the fact that the bass of the City Band cao pretty nearly drown the cornbinedforces of aIl the others goes for nothiug. Their attack Was goodi and their style bold and,noi&y, and so they got thirty points in each piece, or ulnety in ail, to start with, notwith-standing the fact that the saxhorns and baritones swept the two pair clarionets out of exist-ence. Hsd a proper scale been sdopted we would have had a very different result ; as it is,wc regret very much that su many excellent banda should be allowed t0 leave us wiîh theimpression that we flot only are without a decent baud ini our City, but that when ne isiuduced to visit us we refuse to listen to it, preferriug IlScenes that are brightest " brayed onsaxhorns to thie overtures of Rossini, Mozart and Weber, artisîically performed by a well-balanced bandc.
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